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A Floridean Red Alga New to Iowa:
Audouinella violacea (Kutz.) Hamel (Acrochaetiaceae, Rhodophyta)
DONALD R. ROEDER 1
D ONALD R. R OEDER (Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Iowa
State University, Ames , Iowa 500 11 ). A floridean red alga new to Iowa:
Audouinella violacea (Kutz.) Hamel (Acrochaetiaceae, Rhodophyta), Proc.
IowaAcad. Sci. 84(4): 139- 143, 1977.
Audouinella violacea (Kutz.) Hamel, previ ously unreported from Iowa, was an
importan t member of the epi litho n in the Skunk River in central Iowa from
March 1972 through January 1973 . During most of the summer it was co-

dominant wi th Cladophora glomerata (L.) Kutz . The alga was morpho logically
similar to the Chantransia -stage of Batrachospermum fo und elsewhere in Iowa.
However, because mature Batrachospermum pl ants were never encountered in
the Skunk River over a five year period, the aJga was assumed to be an
independent entity.
IND EX D ESCRIPTORS : Audouinella, Audouinel/a violacea, Rhodophyta,
Iowa algae, red algae, Chantransia -stage, Batrachospermum .

Red algae , members of the Division Rhodophyta, are scarcely
known from Iowa. Buchan an ' s 1907 review of the literature on Iowa
algae inferred that representatives probably occ ur in the state, but had
not been collected. Prescott (1931) later reported onl y one red alga,
Porphyridium cruentum (Agardh ) Nag. , collected by R . E. Buchan an
in Story Cou nty. The only other formal report of a red alga occurrin g in
Iowa was by Gashwiler ::!nd Dodd ( 196 1), who fo und Asterocystis sp.
growi ng in Silver Lake fe n , Dickinson county. Since then , Batrachospermum spp . have been collected in the state by a number of investi gators (see Roeder and Peck , 1977). During an extended survey of the
algal flora of a portion of the upper Skunk River (Roeder, 1976), I
encountered a floridean red alga which at times became a dominant
member of the epi lithon. Thi s alga, Audouinella violacea (Kutz.)
Hamel, was previously unreported from Iowa.

but sometimes practically devo id of ramifi cation (Fig. 5). It usuall y is
described as di stin ctly violet to bright red in color (Drew, 1935, 1936;
Hamel, 1925; Israelson, 1942), but the specimens from the Skunk
Ri ver were usuall y grayish green or purplish, as were North Carolina
spec imens (letter dated 27 March 1973 from Dr. L. A. Whitford , Dept.
Botany, North Carolina State Un iversi ty, Raleigh, N .C.). Macroscopicall y, the colonies appeared dark brown.
Sexual plants were never observed in the Skunk River. Monospore
producti on was observed throu ghout the year but most profusely in the
winter. Monospores were located either singly on the end s of short
branches (Fig. 4), or in clusters (Figs. 6, 7).
Branches of some specimens from the Skunk Ri ve r termin ated in
long hyaline hairs. Drew ( 1936) united taxa with or without hya line
hairs indicating that she did not regard their presence as a sig nificant
taxonomic character.
Few of my speci mens had spiral chromatophores (Text - Fig. I b;
Figs. 9, I 0); th e majority of them were discoid or oblong (Text - Fig .
la, c, d ; Fig . 10) . Drew ( 1935) menti oned that the cell s of Rhodochorton violaceum (Kutz .) Drew (C. violacea Kutz.) contained pari etal
plastid s which were usuall y more dense at the apical end of the cell s.
She stated, furth ermore , that "sometimes the basal end of the plastid is
ribbon like, and in other cells th e whole plastid is dissected thu s and the
ribbons are spirall y arranged .'' The same phenomenon was observed in
some Skunk River specimens (Text - Fig . lb, c), although the plastids
were much more dissected than in Drew's illustrations.

M ETHO DS AN D M ATERI ALS
The Skunk River origi nates in Ham ilton County, Iowa, and fl ows
southeast to its confluence with the Mississippi River at Burlington,
Iowa. Seven sampling stations were selected within Story County
between Story City and Ca mbridge. Stations I through 4 each consisted
of altern ating rocky riffl es and pools. The substrate at stations 6 and 7
was primaril y sand and silt. A U .S . Geological Survey concrete dam
was sampl ed at stati on 5.
Weekly or bi-weekly sampling began in March, 1972 and terminated
in January , 1973. Peri odic observations were made through 1976.
Substrates were scraped for periph yton with a pen knife or scalpel, and
microscopic examination of living material was begun within a few
hours of collection. Approximately one half of each sample was preserved in Transeau's solution (6:3: I; H20:95 % ethyl alcohol :commercial forma ldehyde). Voucher specimens are deposited in the Iowa
State University herbari um . Photographs were taken throu gh a Bausch
and Lomb Series R research mi croscope and a Leitz Ortholux mi croscope.
D ESCRIPTION OF THE PLANT
A . violacea occurred as a small tufted fil amentous colon y, one to
three mm in height, attached directly to rocks (Fig. I), or occasionally as
an epiph yte on Cladophora glomerata . Drew ( 1935) mentioned that at
certain times of the year the plant , whi ch she ori ginall y referred to as
Chantransia violacea Kutz., was more frequent as an epiphyte on
Lemanea than epilithic. It is often richly bra nched (Figs. 3, 4 , 6, 7 , 8)
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ECOLOGY
Flint ( 1970) stated that A udouinella is probably the most widely
di stributed freshwater red alga in North America, but is often ove rlooked because of its small size . In the Skunk River, the plan t grew on
rocks from a few centimeters to approximately one half meter in
diameter. It was the co-dominant member of the epilithon with
Cladophora glom erata at stati ons 3 and 4 during the entire collecti on
period . Audouinella was abundant from August 1972 through January
1973 at stati on 2 , but only abundant at stati on 5 during October. It was
never fo und on sand or silt substrates (stati ons I, 6, 7) .
A. violacea became the domin ant alga in the riffl e areas for brief
periods following flooding. After periods of heavy rainfall (early
Au gust, mid and late September, 1972) C. glomerata , which had
attained lengths in excess of one meter during low fl ow conditions in
Jul y, was redu ced to short , sparsely branched fil aments. A. violacea ,
on the other hand, withstood peri odic fl oods probabl y because its
smaller size offered Jess resistance to scouring by the silt-laden, rapidly
flowin g water.
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AUDOUINELLA IN IOWA

References to A. violacea in the literature frequentl y do not contai n
eco log ica l information . A nota ble exception is Dillard ( 1966) who
found thatAudouinella violacea ( Kutz .) Hamel and Batrachospermum
macropsorum Mont. alternated in re lative abundance seasonally in a
North Carolina stream. A. violacea was dominant o nly when water
temperature was less than I 5°C. Reed ( 1972) sta ted that Audouinella
violacea first appea red when the water was "clear , low, and above
10°C." Ho wever , monospores were produced abundantly in water
te mperature s ranging from 14°C to 26°C. She found the plant grew best
in shaded e nvironment s in rapid curre nt as an epiphyte on Lemanea.
Flint ( 1947), also found Audouinel/a sp. in Ne w Hampshire streams
throughout the s ummer, but wate r te mperature data was not prese nted .
Batrachospermum was not found in the Skunk River; instead A.
violacea remained abundant throug hout the summer in water temperatures up to 29°C. The reason why the alga was not cons idered the
Chamransia-stage of Batrachospermum will be di scussed later.
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TAXONOMY

A. violacea e luded identifi cati on for some tim e, parti a ll y because the
taxono my and validity of Audouin ella and rel ated genera has bee n
variously inte rpreted . As a result , a number of tax ono mi c system s exist
today. A complete review of thi s taxo nomic problem is beyond th e
scope of this repo rt , but a brief review of several critical taxonomic
treatments is warranted .
Drew ( 1928) thoro ughl y rev iewed the taxo nomic problems in the
Acrochaetium -Rhodochorton-A udouin ella complex of the Acrochaetiaceae. She unite d the m arin e ge nera Acrochaetium Nag. a nd
Rhodochorton Nag. to form the emended ge nus Rhodochorton (Nag.)
Drew. Addition ally, in a later pape r (Drew, 1935) she .transferred the
freshwater alga Chantransia violacea Kutz . [Audouinella violacea
( Kiit z.) Hame l] to th e e me nded gen us Rhodochort on (Nag.) Drew . She
showed that it was an independe nt diplobiontic spec ies with isomo rphi c
tetras poroph yte a nd gametoph yte generati o ns, not just an immature
form (Chantransia -stage) of anothe r genus , such as Batrachospermum .
Pape nfu ss ( 1945) also revi ewed this complex. He proposed th at
Audouinella, Rhodochorton , and Acrochaetium be retained as valid
genera us in g chrom atophore shape as the distinguishing character.
Hi storicall y, Acrochaetium s pec ies have been desc ribed as havin g
parietal, stellate, or spiral chromatophores, while Rhodochorton species
had few irregular to many discoid chro matophores . It was the existence
o f inte rmediate types which prompted Drew ( 1928) to merge the two
genera (Papenfuss, 1945) .
Fritsch ( 1945) co nclud ed th at there was no bas is fo r separating the
fres hwate r gen us Audouin ella from Acrochaetium. He did differentiate
between Acrochaetium and Rhodochorton , howeve r, by c hromatopho re
shape. Hi s descriptions of both ste ll ate and band -shaped chromatophores of Rhodochorton are dec id ed ly different from those of Papenfuss
( 1945).
Feldman ( 1962) placed the marine ge nera Rhodochorton and Grania,
and th e freshwater ge nu s Audouinella , into a new family, the Audoui nellaceae, the taxonomi c system accepted by Bourre ll y ( 1970). Woelkerling ( 1971) , however, showed that the family name was invalidly pub li shed . Acrochaetium was left in th e Acrochaetiaceae . Audouinella and
Grania both had "ribbon shaped o r more or less spirally twisted"

Plate I. Morphology of Audouinella violacea and the C ha ntran s ia-sta,!(e
of Batrac hospe rmum . Fig. I . A. v iol acea habit . X50. Fig. 2.
C hantran s ia-stage of Batrachosper111u111 collected fro111 Woodman
Hollow Creek. X/65. Fig. 3. A . violacea. Youn g jila111ent showing
characteristic branching pattern. X450. Fig. 4 . A . violacea monosport'
(arrow).X200. Fig . 5. A . violacea. Young . actively growingfilaments.
X200.
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Text - Fig ure I . Line drawings of individual cells of A. vio laceafro111
one filam ent . Note the variety of chromatophore shapes and th e fonnation of central vacuoles in la.

chromatophores, but differed in habitat and carpogonial stru cture .
Rhodochorton had disc shaped chromatophores and no know n sex ua l
reproduction. Members of the Acrochaetiaceae had o nly o ne ce ntral or
parieta l chromatophore .
Ham e l ( 1925) , in his monogra ph of the flurid ea n Rhodoph_\'Ceae .
recognized the ge nus Audouinel/a Bory as the freshwater count e rpart of
the marine ge nus Chantransia. fo llowing the sys tem of Brand ( 1910) .
Hamel desc ribed thi s ge nu s (q uite differently from Papenfuss and Feld man) has havi ng num erous disco id or oblong c hrom ato phores. numerous
monospores, a nd lac king te traspo res.
Israel son ( 1942) was the only rece nt author surveyed who reta in ed the
genu s Chantransia. Most autho rs have rejected the ge nu s Cha111ra11sia
because the original spec ies described in it were mere ly immature fom1s
of Batrachospermum and Leman ea (Drew. 1928: Smith. 1950: Hame l.
1925; Pape nfu ss, 1945) .
Woelkerling·s ( 1971) rev iew of the eleven ge ne ra comprising th e
complex is the most complete to date. He placed species with known
sex ual life cyc les und er Audouinella Bory (type species: A . hem/l11111i
(Ruth) Duby) and those without under the fom1-genus Colaumema
Batte rs, a na logo us to the Fungi lmperfecti . Rece nt chemotaxonomic
work by Ric hardson and Mallery ( 1973)' support the hypothes is tha t
membe rs of the complex are c lose ly re lated and should be combined .
Members of Rhodochorton . Acrochaetium and seven lesse r known
ge ne ra were thus reass igned lo Audouinella or Colaconema .
A continuing problem in the identification of many tloridean red algae
is that the immature gamelo phytes. or Cha11tra11sia stages. closely resembl e Audouinella. For example . what appeared lo be the j uve nil e
(Chantransia) stage of Batrachospermum from Woodman Hollow C reek
(Fig. 2) (Peck a nd Roeder. 1977) is morphologically similar lo the red
alga in the Skunk River. Dillard ( 1966), who report ed lxith Audouinella
and Batrachosper11111111 in a North Camlina river . slat ed that A1uloui11ella
and the Chantransia -stage of the latte r could be distinguished by the
structure of the chromatophore . I was unabl e to mak e that di stinction.
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AUDOUINELLA IN IOWA

The cells of both organisms contained mostly discoid or parietal plates,
with only occasional spiral ribbon shaped chromatophores. I concluded
that the alga in the Skunk River was an independent species because no
other red algal genus was encountered over a five year period of observation . The taxon in Woodman Hollow Creek was considered to be the
Chantransia-stage of Batrachospermum because the mature stage of
Batrachospermum was also present at that site.
In Roeder ( 1976) I chose not to assign my specimens to Rhodochorton violaceum (Kutz.) Drew, primarily because the cells did not
usually contain spiral chromatophores as described by Drew ( 1935).
The spiral arrangement of chromatophores was always the exception; I
had to view many specimens to find even a single example of this
arrangement. Prescott ( 1962) , Hamel ( 1925) , and Whitford (letters
dated 20 March 1972, 13 January 1973), however , allowed that discoid
or plate-like chromatophores occur in the genus Audouinella sensu
Hamel. Therefore , I chose to assign the specimens from the Skunk
River to Audouinel/a violacea (Kutz.) Hamel. L. A. Whitford (letter
dated 20 March 1972) verified my identification. He has been referring
all specimens from North Carolina to this species.
Although the specimens from the Skunk River fit Hamel's ( 1925)
description of A. violacea, the species identification must remain
te ntative at this time because of the relatively recent work of Israelson
( 1942) and Woelk erling ( 1971 ). Israelson ( 1942) placed R. violaceum
(Kutz.) Drew (A. violacea (Kutz.) Hamel) in synonomy with A .
hermanni (as Chantransia hermanni (Roth) Desv.) . Woelkerling
( 1971) stated that' ' a personal examination of some American material
of this taxon strongly supports Israelson 's conclusions . ... " There
are, howeve r, notable differences in the features of A. hermanni
described by Israelson and my specimens. First, sexual stages were
never observed in my specimens precluding it from being placed at this
time in Audouine/la sensu Woelkerling. The angle of branching in my
specimens was never as great as 45° as described by Israelson for
Swedish material. The plants in the Skunk River were never bright red
like Israelson 's specimens, nor were the chromatophores usually single
or spirally arranged ribbons . Whether these morphological differences
warrant separation of A. violacea (assuming plants in the sexual condition are found) from A. hermanni remains to be determined. As
Woelkerling stated in refere nce to species not discussed in his revision:
"
. it seems best not to suggest new nomenclatural combinations
until the status of each taxon has been re-examined carefully." Certainly, additional research needs to be done on the taxonomic position
of the freshwater counterparts of this complex.
One further possibility re mains , however: that this red alga from the
Skunk River is merely the Chantransia-stage of Batrachospermum or
of another genus which is unable to develop into the mature, sexual
gametophyte in that habitat.
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Plate II. Morpholo,:y of Audouinella violacea. Fig. 6-7. Two planes of
focus showing short branches with a cluster of monospores. X700. Fig.
8. Apical ponion <>/young jilamelll with plastids already segmented in
the youngest cells. coincidin,: with the formation<>/ central vacuoles.
X700 . Fig. 9. Chromatophore structure in two filaments . X700. Fig.
/0. Chromatophore shapes in two filaments. Note the mixture <>/
plate-like and dissected spiral ribbon shaped plastids. X700.
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